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A veritable feast of bargains throughout Salem's
big store. Women's fine Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Waists, Bathing Suits, etc. at greatly cut prices.

A SALE OF PARASOLS

Salem women will be glad of thi opportunity to get a new
stylish parasol at such greatly reduced prices. Our assort-

ment comprises the latest styles in dainty , coverings and
finishes. Fitted with neat handles and well put together
frames. Your choice of the entire stock at a reduction of 20
per cent. Look for a big window display tomorrow.

COOPlCOODS
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Capital City Brevities
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, suits

Masonic building.
A pleasant uto ride to Portland ami

back was enjoyed last Sunday by A. J.
Edwards and family.

Attorneys Caroy Martin, H. H. Tur-
ner and C. L, Watt, returned yesterday
from Newport, where they spent a few
days by the sea.

Perfectly fitted Blames will cure
headaches and eye strain. Froe con-

sultation. Dr. James Smith, rooms
30.1304 Masonic building.

The funeral of S. B. Clark, of Dallas,
whs held yestorday from the Rigdon &

Richardson undertaking parlors and the
remains wore laid to rent in City Viow
cemetery. The doecasod died lu this
city July 19.

The jury hearing the cane of Eliza-
beth Arnold vs. E. J, Arnold returned
a verdict in favor of tho plaintiff for

M0 yesterday. The suit was brought
to colloct $1.19.1, alleged to bo due from
the defendant as borrowed money.

Alleging that the rate charged by the
Portland Railway, Light It Tower com-

pany for conveying passengers on its
line from Twenty-thir- ami Washing-
ton streets in Portland, to Calvary cem-

etery is unreasonable, 1:10 residents of
King's Heights have petitioned the
railroad commission to lower it, A fare
of 10 cents is now being charged.

Oscar Johnson, tho well known State
street clothier, is now a benedict. Os-

car stole a march on his friends yester-
day morning when he quietly become
united In marriage with Mabel Carter
llolam, Dev. R. X Avisnn officiating.
Mr. Johnson Is nu old time business
ninn of Salem and his many friends
congratulate him. The sumo congratu-
lations nio also given to Mrs. Johnson,
a charming woman who also has a host
of friends in this city.

(Ireat excitement prevailed in Port-bin-

recently among the lovers of flow-
ers over a sweet pea which was found
bearing four blossoms, The posey was
declared a freak, a new creation and
something wonderful, It developed to-

day, however, that 1. V, Itcyelts, the
local stock buyer, has a good sized field
of sweet peas, and each stem is sporting
four blooms. Peter don't think them
so wonderful, but he can't make out
why such a big sensation should be cre-

ated over just a little sweet pea.

Henry Josse, of Gates, Or., paid this
office a pleasant call this morning.

All the aids to comfortable dressing
are to be found at the Toggery. Read
their ad in this issue.

Though most men abhor perfume, all
are fond of the essence of comfort.
There's lot of it bottled up in every
suit now offered at the Toggery. Have
you read their offering in this issue)

Mr. ami Mrs. 8. P, Bach and daugh-
ter, of Lebanon, motored to Salem Sun-

day, returning Sunday evening. Mr.
Bach is one of Lebanon's most promi-
nent citizens. He is president of the
Lebanon bank and is one of the princi-
pal stockholders in the Lebanon water
and light plant. While in the city the
visitors culled upon Peter Ruch, his
brother.

So it may enlarge its business, Cor-

poration Commissioner Watson has au-

thorized the issuance of 100,000 bonds
by the Wheeler Lumber Company, of
Wheeler, Tillamook county. The com-

pany has increased its capital stock
from 32,000 to $1,000,000. About 350,-00-

will be expended in enlarging the
mill, according to John E. DuBois, of
Pennsylvania, principal stockholder,
who was here a short time ago.

The members of Sedgwick Relief
Corps No. 1 are Invited to meet with
Mrs. Louise Forstner, 2U." North Com-

mercial street, Thursday afternoon,
July 24, Ladies will please bring their
own sewing or fancy work, as Mis.
Lime W. Smith announced there is no
work ready for tho corps to sew on.
Mrs, Florence Spencer is at The Dalles
for a few weeks and cannot return in
time to entertain with her sister, Mrs.
Clara Oruble, Mrs. W, O. Ackerman
and Mrs. H. Itoscoe, as expected. Miss
filndy Bartholomew, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Bartholomew, is quite
sick at her home in Yew Park. Ciladys
i the granddaughter nf Comrade Pas-coe- ,

therefore Mrs. Pnscoe did not care
to entertain this week, either. All these
lailies hope to be ready to meet tho
corps at "The Baker" on Ferry street
for tho next afternoon of sewing.

They shop in The Capital Jour- -

nal, before the; shop lit the store.

New Show Today
2 - Refined Vaudeville Acts - 2

4 - Good New Pictures - 4
The kind that cannot be seen elsewhere

THEATRE
The Coolest Theatre in the City

INDIAN ggffi

mm

WATT BIOPP.
AmuaniUoa, rtshln Tackle, Etc.

Herts Commercial Itnet nana

Advance showing of fall
suit models in Parisian
styles in Ready -- to- Wear
Section.
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C. H. Mattox, the man who is charged
with robbery while armed with a dan-
gerous weapon, was given a hearing in

Justice Webster's court this morning
which resulted in his being bound over
to the circuit court under $230 bonds.

Edward Schar, his brothers and
and the men who were called upon

by Miss Josephine Schar to protect her
when Mattox made threats of violence
in the attempt to collect money alleged
to have been due on a quantity of r

were in court and each one testi-
fied that the defendant held them up
at the point of a gun and threatened to
shoot them if they attemped to molest
him and demanded the money.

Miss Schar testified that Mattox
swore that he would have the money
and that she becoming frightened and
fearing violence rushed out and called
the farm hands. Then sho said, Mattox
backed up against a building and draw-
ing a revolver, demanded that evervone
throw up their hands and that he be
given tho $4 for his goods.

Other witnesses for the state corrob
orated Miss Schar's testimony, Edward
Schar testifying thnt after he was or
dored to throw up his hands bv Mattox.
he told his sister to get the money,
winch she did.

Mattox on Stand.
The defendant then took the stand nt

his own request. Mnttox testified that
he gave Miss Schar a thorough demon-
stration of what the would do
and that she agreed to take a quantity
of it for ft and allow him to re-

main over night nt the farm for the
consideration of an extra gallon of the
preparation. In the Miorniujr stated
Mattox, Miss Schar stnteil that, she had
changed mind nnd did not want the
lice killer, nnd that if he (Mattox)
would give her fifty cents, she would
call everything settled, tho money be-

ing for the keep of his horse. Then,
testified Mattox, he grew angry and
suld that by God he would iret the
money and started for his rig with the
intention of getting his horse and driv-
ing to town for the purpose of consult-
ing an attorney. Mattox stated that he
forgot a grip which he had left on the
Schnr porch and was in the act of re
turning for it when the men on tho
place approached him and ordered him
off the place. The defendant declared
that he then drew his six shooter and
made the men throw up their hands and
when F.dward Schar attempted to go
into tho house he held him up also with
the demand to halt. Mattox said that
he reason he demanded Schar to halt
wns that he was afraid the man was
going into the house after a shotirun
which was suggested by a member of
the party which responded to Miss
Schar's call, In order to have a fair
chance testified Mattox he then went
to the barn and protected himself be-

hind his buggy and Edward Schar came
up and handed him the 4. Mattox
stated he then left the place.

Ti e house to lie goim ahen.l
w 'h businex the same m if l.nffcty
were there

Gasolene, 22c per gallon
at Salem Auto Garage, '

246 State street.

Penslar Hair Tnnie ntlcM n e.
gant hair dressing For sale at
Sehacfers Drug Store. Only 50c

CHABrSK'l Dtnri itam j

Legal Wife Cannot Get (2000 Because
Her Name Does not Appear In

Policy of Dead Man.

Holding that though Evelyn Cum

mings was not the legal wife of Harry
Cummings that she was entitled to a

2000 incurance policy taken out in her
favor, and that his legal wife Sophia
Cummings was not entitled to it the
supreme court today reversed the cir-

cuit court of Multnomah county in the
case.

Cummings had become separated from
his legal wife though not divorced.
After the separation he began living
with a woman and she assumed his
name. He took out an insurance policy
with a New Jersey insurance company
in her favor, designating her as Evelyn
Cummings, his wife. When he died the
legal wife sought to secure the insur
ance, and the Multnomah court held in
her favor. The supreme court, however,
holds that the policy was in the nature
of a contract, and that it must be up
held in favor of his paramour even
though it may have been his moral duty
to make no provision for her but to
provide for his legal wife and child.
Justice Ramsey wrote the opinion.

Homesteaders Will Be Welcomed to
Siuslaw National Forest, Says

Chief Forester Graves.

DNITID PHSSS LUIID WIS!.

Eugene, Ore., July 22. Complete re
versal of the policy of the forest ser
vice with relation to the Siuslaw na
tional forest and the welcoming of
homesteaders to the whole coast coun
try of Oregon from Tillamook to Coos
Bay was announced here today, follow-

ing a week 's inspection of the national
forest by Chief Forester Graves. The
policy of ultra conservationism is to
give way, and not only is invitation to
be extended to those sottlers who in the
past have had their applications for
patent rejected, but new settlers are to
be welcomed and given every assistance
in securing places for homes

"Any tract of land large enough and
fertilo enough to support a family will
be opened fro entry under the most liber-

al interpretation of the forestry laws,"
said Supervisor Soitz, of the Cascade
forest, who has been interested with
others in extension of tho liberal poli-

cy to the Siuslaw forest.
"The policy is to utilize every bit of

agricultural land in the reserve"
Applicants for homestoads in this

forest are to be made to the forestrv
department office in Eugene. Govern-
ment surveying crews will lofate the
newcomers free of charge, but there is
no invitation to those Becking timber,
for it is intended to preserve the pur-
poses of the reserve. In determining
the nature of land proposed to be

it is planned to create local
boards or commissions to pass on the
question. '

Of the 821,0000 acres included within
the Siuslaw forest 32S.0OO acres are

in private hands, hut in the re-

mainder there are thousands of acres of
land chiefly valuable for agricultural
purposes.

.1,

4

Dr. Equi laughingly tells of her
standing off officers with a gas pipe,
in tho recent I. W. W. disturbances in
Portland, says "the officers would not
coino within 10 feet of me. I wns worse
than a rattlesnake. " This may please
the Equine doctor, but it is a poor rep-

utation for a woman to acquire.
t

Free speech is all riuht from the view
point of the fellow who wants to do the
speaking, but all wrong, when the oth-

er fellow indulges in It.
i

The Oakland Enquirer says "the Pro-
gressives of California have the right
to demand that Johnson run again,"
This is a t fnct thnt will not
be denied, even by Johnson.

lr, Marie Equi, being a woman, of
course, changed her mind. She will not
leave Portland, but will remain and
stand trial, which shows that she is no
friend of Oregon.

Now comes a New Turk banker who
threatens to prove Mulhiill is a crook.
As Mulhall has confessed the fnct, why
go to the trouble to'prove it, and why
did not the banker get busy before
Mnlhnll came out and exposed Walli
street ami its dirty methods?

It's a dead shot that if ftnr titil flu.?

ones a man, it will make the man mad.

With most of us it isn't nn.ti.
of where to go this summer, hut ml,..
how we art going to raise the price.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A

MARRIAGES.

WILLIAMSCHAMLEE.
At the home of the bride's mother,

Mrs. M. Chamlee, 584 Turner street, Sa
lem, at 6 p. m., Monday, July 21, 1913,

Claude Williams and Miss Blanche
Chamlee, both of this city, were united
in inurria&d by Rev. T. J. Woodcock, of

the Central Congregational church.
The ceremony was witnessed by a

number of relatives and friends of the
young people, who bestowed upon them
sincere congratulations. After the cere
mony all repaired to the home of the
groom's cousin, L. G. Buley, 601 North
Capitol street, where refreshments were
served to a large number of friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will make
their home at preseut with Mr. and
Mrs. Buley.

DEATH NOTICES.
T

At the residence, Eighteenth
and Asylum avenue, yesterday, Chris
tian Nerod, aged 74 years, 8 months
and 15 days.

The funeral will be held from the St,

Johns German-Luthera- church, Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock p. m., by Rev.
Gross. The burial will take place at
City View cemetery. The remains are
at 4 Richardson's undertaking
parlors.

NEEOD.
family

Rigdon

BIRTHS

EMMETT.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Emmett, Jul;

10, at the Salem hospital, a girl.

NADUE.
To Mr. end Mrs. W. L. Nadue, Mon

day, July 21, 1913, at the Salem hospi-
tal, a girl.

MOSHEB.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mosher, July

18, at the Salem hospital, a boy.

Notice to Property Owners on Mill St
You are hereby notified to appear at

the council chambers in the city hall,
Friday, July 25, 1913, at 7:30 p. m,

either in person or by duly signed writ
ten proxy, for tho purpose of making a
selection of the kind of improvement to
be laid on Mill street, from a point
213.5 feet west of High street, to the
west line of Fourteenth street.

( HAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder,

Nearly every man and woman y
meet is lojking for sympathy.

iir

BLOWN THROUGH EOOF
OF CAE BY EXPLOSION

v

San Bernardino C'al.. Julv 22.
Blown through the roof of a dis- -

t i lu to tank car by an explosion
that oecurreij when a fellow labor- -

er drove a red hot rivet throuirh
the side of the car, J. Perez, a
Mexican laborer met instant death
in tho Santa Fe railroad yards
here today. Perez was cleaning
the interior of the tank. Accumu- -

lated gas is believed to have ex- -

ploiled.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

SHENANDOAH
WEXFORD

THIS CHANGE

$100 to $1
That you can't beat our bargains.

12 acres in Polk county, two miles west.
well Improved, 4000; 14 acres on car
line ideal suburban homo, (10,000: 1
acre in berries, new home on car lino,
I1S0O; 7 acres in berries, 2 miles out,
house and barn, S3000; 30 acres,' 10

cres in crop, balance timber,
house, good barn, 7m ilos out J3500;
220 acres in Tolk eoiintv .11 !....
ed, 22,000; 1 to S acres on Installments
several new homes in Salem on Install-
ments; 500 acres well improved, $90
per acre; several 5 and 10 acre tracts
well improved.

M- V"o nave a cigar stand, pool hall.
rooming nouse, hotel, restaurant, iro- -

.lore, canny store and other
chances.

-- 0 acres close In, well Imnroved n .

500. Several prune ranches and berry
i me right price. 10 a

bearing Italian prunes, $2730.

We rent Houses and
rurnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

V51 yur,. with us...u wc win g.vej you iquareprompt and courteous treat-men- t.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK. Man

Phones: Office, Main 477; residence
Main 2487.

Oppo.it. Court Hooss. 840 But. 8t
Employment Bureau in

Notice of Proposed
and Change of Grade on Fourth St
at the Intersection of Madison Street
Notice to the public, is hereby given

that the common council of the city of
Salem, Oregon, proposes to
and change the official grade of Fourth
street at the intersection of Madison
street. The grade which is proposed to
be established by the common council is

described in Section 1 of Ordinance
Bill No. 1301, which is as IBIIows,

Section 1. The official grade at a
point being the intersection of the cen
ter line of ourth street with a parallel
to and 12 feet northerly from the south
line of Madison street in said city was
heretofore established under Ordinance
No. 779 at an elevation of 42.75 feet
above the base of grades of said city;
that said grade be and the same is here-
by re established and changed so that
said point shall be at so elevation of
42.30 feet above the grades established
by Ordinance No. 105 of the city of Sa
lem, Oregon."

All persons owning property adjacent
to said Fourth street or the part there-
of described above and upon which it is
proposed to and change the
grade, are hereby notified to make and
file their written remonstrance with the
city recorder, if any they have, against
the said proposed and
change of grade within tre period of
ten (10) days from the final publication
of this notice and unless the owners of
more than two-thir- majority of the
superficial area of the property aJ.ia
cent to said Fourth street or the part
thereof particularly affected by said
proposed and change
of grade remonstrate in the manner pro-

vided by the charter of the citv of 8a
lem, Oregon, within the period above
named, the council will proceed to re
establish and change the grade of said
r ourth street as above set forth, by the
passage of an ordinance on or after
twenty (20) days from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which
is the 8th day of July, 1913.

CHA3. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.

NEW TODAY.

run OAUt saiem city street im
provements warrants, bearing 0 per
cent interest at small discount. J.
Bnumgartner, 208 U. S. Bank building

WANTED Experienced girl for gener
al housework. Call mornings. Main
254, 378 Bollevue.

FOR RENT At Newport, cottages and
tent houses, all modern. W rite J. C,

McElroy, Newport, Ore.

$DUU w uy a luacre prune
ranch, tha tis $500 wil1 mak the
first payment, and the crops will
take car eof the balance, if you will
take care of the crops. See Clyde
Rice, with L. S. Barnes & Co., 315

316 Masonic Temple.

SEWING MACHINES Are going fast
at factory prices. We only have 50
left that we are closing out at fac-

tory prices. You better come at once
or they will all be gone. We have a
few nice slightly used drophead ma-

chines at $12.50. Office 640 State
street.

REMEMBER the auction sale at
Gremmel 's Auction House, every
Wednesday and Saturday, rain or
shine.

TO EXCHANGE Mr. Lnndewner, how
much land will you give in exchange
for a house, barn, lot 82x240
feett Call or address R. A. Pfeil, 547
Market street, or phone Main 1430.

FOR SALE Grocery stock, fixtures
and lease. Invoice about $2000.

location; will consider trade
for part. Bargain if taken nt once.
Address "C. W.," enro Journal.

FOR SALE Oi.e good Sineer top bug
gy, will carry two machines. 640
Stnto street.

FOR SALE-Ch- enp, second hand men 's
clothes, tools, kitchenware. etc. A.
F. Holt estate, 2102 Elm. L. D. Rat-liff- ,

administrator.

N0T1CE-- Jly 21, 101.1. This is to cer-tif-

that we hold policies Nos. 1.H3,.
350 and 1501 in the Prussian Nation-
al Insurance Co., and Fidelity Under-
writers. This Insurance was written
by the firm of Laflnr &
Bolinger. On July 15 our home
eaught fire, and today we made set-
tlement in full, which wns entirely
satisfactory. We therefore recom-
mend theso gentlemen to the insur-
ing nnblie, as prompt and reliable
gentlemen to deal with. Office 406
Hubbard building. Charles A. Bort
Mrs. Viletha Bort.

'

KIVK-ROO- HOt.'SE, nearly new, good
well, woodshed. Lot 64x130, $1200;

ISO down, balance $10 per month;
situated near school and store. See

M's. -- 5 State street.

TK ACKKS near Liberty, 7 acre,
1 0 set to cherries
ami prunes, cherries coming
"nniig inis year,

PRACTICAL
nence, would
References. Room
mercial.

WAXTKD-

Price $2000, one
""" ,""n' A. Mills, 275 State

like

Clark

10 yenrs exne
more engagements.
2, 2113 North Com-

Loganberry pickers. T.
opposite county poor farm

Gasolene, 22c per gallon,
t Salem Auto Garaee J

246 State street. '

L"'V iifiiHM,, ,',, 1.1...:,:
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Call f.r Bids-I-mp

Notice is hereby givea
mon council of the City of a, i

gon, hereby invites sealed bid'

maKing or an lmprovem.,, '

street, in the city 0f Sal,, I.'

street to the west lin ,. t
with gravel concret, j
crushed rock concrete, Clark i

f

Asphaltic Pavement No.

of cement concrete ba"1
inch asphaltic concrete
face, Clark Henery Atpbi
ment No. 4, consisting A
cement concrete concrete M

asphaltic concrete
'

surface; Ambrose-Burdu- l jV
Concrete Pavement No )

sisting of cement ton,,,,
ana ivi-inc- wearing mrfa,,, .).

No. 1, consisting of hi .1
' ,r

ment base and wearing ,,

El Oso No. 2, consisting if t--

draulic cement base and lty.j,..

ing surface; EI Oso No. 6,

hydraulic cement base

wearing surface; No. 2 gtua,,.!
lithic, consisting of hydra''

ment base and wearin. J
nu. t uigui, oianuara ortuliti;
sisting of hydraulic tn,
and IK'-inc- h wearing surface--

inous concrete No. 1, comi

inch cement concrete base mj

bituminous concrete wearing

Bituminous Concrete No. 2, f

of cement concrete bant
inch bituminous concrete wnf
face; Bitucrete Pavement,,,

cement base and 1V,--

ing surface, or Ambrose-Bu- t

phaltic Concrete Pavement Si j

sisting of cement coiti!
and wearing surface, hi
ance with the plans and ipttifJ
and estimates on file in tie i
the city recorder of said city.rj.

hereby referred to and made i I
this notice.

Said bids will be opened si i !
the 21st day of July, 1913, it J
S o'clock p. m. in open count t'
in the city hall in Salem, Onpj

bid submitted must be aceou:-,- :'

a certified check equal inim''
per cent of the amount of tkeb;!'

city reserves the right to iejwiif

all bids. This notice is pu'i?
i'jn... i .i.i.lUlll-- IIU'D U..IJ 111 IU.'

paper published in the city cf

Oregon, the date of the
being July 15, 1913.

CHAS F. ELGIN. Citrt-

To Purchase
For farms or city proptf

'

ur. w . a. msiCK, owner,!

Fry's drug store. (

South Salem Box

Tray and berry boxes. Fruit t
all kinds. Porch and latnrr

screens. First-clas- s cabinet n

Phone 308 2171:

MONEY TO
On farm and city property lij

8oott, orsr Chicago BtortVk4
eirom. Phone 16SI.

t vnerry uty j

: Ice Cre:

Wc make a Special!) I

Dinner and Lodge or:

D. i r.iV

66 Chemeketa StrMt

Phone 2482
M I M e '.

NORWICH UNION

FIRP INSIIRAnir.F S(fi

BCKGHABDT at MEEW'C

waiaras Are. la ant. nw- -

MONEY TO LI

Os flood Eesl Estate
TH09. K. F0BD

Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, 8t

REAL ESTA
Ij

Money to Lou.
JACOB 00. I

Pton. 8424. 806-20- Hahbari'v

MONEY TO LC;

Oa rood Real IsUUSNV.

147 8Uto Street J
COAL AND W0C

Prompt delivery. Bols I"",

the Famous Hock Springs 0 I

CAPITAL FUEL W
E. H. Jnnr .n..n. to J. J.

Phone 210. fsrds oppoait'i
nger depot. J

WOOD AND U;

our specialty. Falls CW "
Compa7. 171- North Cob"

trstt Phcm. Vain tit i

JATAifESK LAUNDBI W

CLIASOCI WOW i

No machinery to Uar
out dslloata fabrics. Wof

for and dtllrsrad prompw
448 Ftrry .tret. Piert


